Here is the programme for
Open House for 2021.
25th February
Kitty Fitton
Kitty is an observational comic and
motivational person who speaks about
life, families, emigrating too many times,
and living with Parkinsons. Don’t be put
oﬀ by that – it’s not contagious, but
laughing is!

25th March
Kathy Ombler
Meeting the hut wardens is an
interesting part of walking the Great
Walks. Kathy has spent a lifetime living
near, exploring and writing about
national parks. Past books include
National Parks and other Wild Places of
New Zealand, Where to Watch Birds in
New Zealand and Walking Wellington.
She also writes regularly for Wilderness
magazine. In 2020 Kathy edited The Last
Front Line, written by one of the builders
of our newest Great Walk the Paparoa
Track, built in memory of the men lost in
the Pike River Mine.

22nd April
Paul Kitteridge & Mary
Lambert

22nd July
Rosie White

Paul Kitteridge, Baritone, has taken a
number of roles in amateur opera and
musicals, as well as presenting radio
recitals. In later life he belonged to the
Wellington City Opera Chorus and various
choirs and entertained in retirement
homes.

Rosie White has an Applied Art Degree, and
a Post Graduate Diploma in Design.

Mary Lambert, Lyric Soprano, began
singing lessons with Geoﬀrey Delautour.
He would take her with others to sing at
senior citizens gatherings and retirement
homes - which she is still doing! Later she
studied under Heather Taylor and Emily
Mair and sang with Bel Canto and in
Gilbert and Sullivan Musicals and now
sings with the Wadestown Singers.

27th May
Bee Dawson
“God, Guns and Gardening” - lovely
images and lively tales.

24th June
Queen Margaret College –
Chorale

She will explain how hope, activism and
stitching have come together in her
practice as an artist.

26th August
The Wadestown Singers
23rd September
To be advised
28th October
To be advised
November
(date to be confirmed)
The Great Mystery Bus Trip

